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**A LIVING HOPE (SBK381=)**  Composer/Arranger: Fettke, Tom/Grassi, Thomas.  Even the closest friends of Jesus doubted His promise: "In three days I will rise again." However, Christ triumphed over death, and through His resurrection, those who follow Him have a new and "Living Hope." This cornerstone of our faith serves as the foundation for this impassioned extended work for Easter. Distinguished by its use of nineteenth-century American hymnody, Shaker melodies and spirituals, this celebratory musical also includes the option for three soloists and six narrations for one or more readers. Songs include: The Glories of Christ; He Comes in the Name of the Lord; Behold the Love, the Grace of God; One Sunday Morning; His Glories Now We Sing; Our Living Hope; The Glories of Christ (Reprise). Adult/30 min./Moderate/SATB.  (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

**A SIMPLE EASTER (SBK185)**  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell/Clark, David/Lindsey, Joel/Goss, Lari.  The Resurrection of Jesus Christ is set to music in this mini-musical for Unison Choir.  It is perfect for choirs with limited rehearsal time. Songs include: Resurrection Medley (Christ Arose!/Hymn To Joy); Blessed Is He; Not My Will; He Could Have Simply Walked Away; Finale Medley (Were You There?/Christ The Lord Is Risen Today/Hymn To Joy).  Adult/15 min./Easy/Unison-2-part.  (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

**ALIVE AGAIN! (SBK65)**  Composer/Arranger: Alexander, Lowell/Kingsmore, Richard/Kirkland, Camp.  In this Easter musical, beautifully inspired songs of the resurrection are woven together with powerful narrative. Songs include: Alive Again!; Rejoice Jerusalem; Bread of the World; The Cross Reaches. Adult/20 min./Moderately Easy/SATB.  (PraiseSong) Listening CD available.

**AMAZING GRACE (SBK66)**  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell.  A Ready to Sing musical reminding you of the sweet sound of grace through narration, moving and classic songs and hymns. Songs include: Amazing Grace/Comme, Thou Fount of Every Blessing/Grace Greater Than Our Sin; Here Comes the King; 0n His Knees; He Is Alive/Rejoice, the Lord Is King; No Other Word for Grace But Amazing; Crown Him with Many Crowns Medley.  Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB.  (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

**AMAZING LOVE (SBK209)**  Composer/Arranger: Adams, Craig.  Amazing Love! is a passionate musical centered around the truth of John 3:16—"For God so loved the world." Ideal for small to medium choirs, this You Can! choral resource with inspirational narration and soul-stirring anthems is also perfect for larger choirs with limited rehearsal time. Songs include: And Can It Be/At the Cross/There Is No Greater Love; Everlasting Life; Hosanna! Love Has Come; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross/And Can It Be; Love Grew Where the Blood Fell; Love Crucified, Arose; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross/At the Cross/O How He Loves You and Me/And Can It Be.  Adult/30 min./Easy/2-4 part.  (Genevox) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

**AMAZING LOVE (SBK53)**  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell/Lindsey, Joel.  This musical presents the Easter story told through the eyes of Mary Magdalene and her life-changing encounter with Christ. Accompany Mary as she witnesses His miracles, His ministry, His crucifixion and His triumphant resurrection. Songs include: And Can It Be/Amazing Grace/Grace Greater Than All My Sin Medley; Unworthy But Welcome; Man of Miracles; Triumphant Entry/Mob Scene; The Crucifixion; O Sacred Head Now Wounded; From The Grave Victorious; Amazing Love. Adult/30 min./Moderately Easy/SATB.  (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

**AN EASTER CELEBRATION (SBK374=)**  Author: Christopher, Keith.  This resource for Resurrection Sunday is a festive worship service designed for churches of any size. Beautifully orchestrated and wonderfully crafted to enable quick learning and maximum impact, this worship set includes everything you need to fill your Easter service with glorious praise and also provide a time of meaningful reflection of the Cross. Incorporating responsive readings with time-honored hymns and newly composed music, this choral treasure has something for everyone. Songs include: Why Do You Seek The Living Among The Dead (Introit); Alleluia, Alleluia; Prayer at the Cross; Reflections on the Cross; Take My Life and Let It Be. Adult/15 min./Moderate/SATB.  (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

**AND THE SON AROSE (SBK67)**  Composer/Arranger: Brymer, Mark/Berry, Cindy.  Through the eyes of those who witnessed the ministry of Christ first-hand, the musical unfolds with a blend of classic Easter hymns, new songs and contemporary favorites...all framed with the timeless words of the Gospel. Songs include: Dawn's Early Light/Lamb of God; The Chosen One; He Is Blessed; The Temple; The Lord’s Supper/In Remembrance; The Betrayal; The Crucifixion/Tree of Sorrow; The Tomb/Lamb of God (Reprise); And the Son Arose. Adult/25 min./Moderate/SATB (Daybreak) Listening CD available.

**ARISE AND REIGN (SBK68)**  Composer/Arranger: Wolaver, Bill & Robin.  This musical portrays the majestic glory of our risen Lord. Its length will allow for other service elements to be employed, making it ideal for Easter Sunday worship. Songs include: An
Easter Proclamation; He Is Risen, Alleluia/My Lord, What a Morning; Arise and Reign/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; When You Believe; He Rules the World/Crown Him with Many Crowns. Adult/18 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

ARISE, MY LOVE (SBK210) Composer/Arranger: Adams, Craig. This You Can! Series musical, includes a broad scope of the days before, during, and after Jesus’ earthly ministry. The narrative includes scriptural accounts of key events, taken directly from the gospels of Matthew and Mark. Songs include: Crown Him Medley/Crown Him with Many Crowns/Crown Him King of Kings/All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name; He Touched Me; In the Name of the Lord; I Believe in a Hill Called Mount Calvary/It Is Finished; Arise, My Love; Coronation Medley/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Crown Him with Many Crowns/Crown Him King of Kings/All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name/Hallelujah Chorus. Adult/30 min./Easy/2-4 part. (Genevex) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

AT THE CROSS (SBK182) Composer/Arranger: Allen, Dennis & Nan. This Simple Series mini-musical presents a tapestry of songs, woven together by the best-loved hymn, At the Cross. This passionate Easter experience will cause the lives of your choir and congregation to be forever changed as they examine their lives in the light of Christ's cross of sacrifice and victorious resurrection! Carefully crafted for unison and two-part choirs in an easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn format you've come to expect from The Simple Series! Songs include: Behold the Lamb Fanfare/Crown Him with Many Crowns; Something Old, Something Rugged/The Old Rugged Cross; Forgiven; On My Cross; At the Cross; He Is Lord Fanfare/All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name/He Is Lord. Adult/25 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

AT THE NINTH HOUR (SBK211) Composer/Arranger: Long, Tom/Pote, Allen. This retelling of the last week of Christ's life, was created with passionate music, lyrics and narration. Performed in its entirety, it makes the journey from Palm Sunday to Easter morning. It may be adapted as a Lenten cantata by omitting the first or last piece. Songs include: Hosanna; Before the Passover; One Cup One Bread; The Garden of Gethsemane; Surely He Has Borne Our Griefs; Peters Denial; If You Are My Lord; Jesus Before Pilate; You Love Me; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; The Third Day. Adult/35 min./Moderate/SATB. (Hope) Listening CD available.

BECAUSE HE LIVES (SBK69) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell. This Ready to Sing Series, follows Jesus into Jerusalem, His death on the rugged cross and His victorious resurrection. It has been made simple, yet powerful, by these easy SATB arrangements for small to medium size choirs, or for the larger church with “last minute” performance needs. Songs include: Because He Lives/He Is Lord Medley; Blessed Is He; My Life, My Death, My Love; Via Dolorosa; Love Grew Where the Blood Fell; It Is Finished; Beautiful Empty Grave; Resurrection Song/Because He Lives Medley. Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

BEHELD THE LAMB (SBK357) Composer/Arranger: Larson, Lloyd/Ijames, Molly/Rouse, Jay. This musical underscores the significant price that Jesus paid for our freedom and salvation. It recalls Israel's release from Egyptian bondage with the Passover Lamb, a foretelling of God's divine plan to provide the Holy Lamb as the ultimate sacrifice for our spiritual freedom. The despair of Christ's crucifixion eventually gives way to joy in a triumphant celebration of His resurrection. It blends original melodies with timeless hymns. Songs include: Praise The Holy Lamb Of God; What Wondrous Love Is This; Hosanna To The King Of Israel; At The Lamb's High Feast; Hallelujah What A Savior; Kyrie; Crown Him Lord Of All; Behold The Lamb. Adult/35 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

BEHELD THE LAMB (SBK37) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell. This Ready to Sing musical, follows Jesus through the gates of Jerusalem, into the Upper Room with the twelve disciples, into the Garden of Gethsemane, through trial after trial, along the Way of Suffering, to Mount Calvary and to a glorious empty tomb. Songs include: Behold the Lamb; Hosanna, Messiah; This Is The Night; Cross Medley/Behold the Lamb/Above All/The Old Rugged Cross; Who Am I?; Jesus Is Alive!/Worship Christ, the Risen King; Coronation Medley/To Him Who Sits on the Throne/Behold the Lamb. Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

BELOVED THE RISEN SAVIOR! (SBK70) Composer/Arranger: Parks, Joe. These easy-to-sing arrangements of classic hymns bring your congregation to a place of praise to the Risen King. Songs include: Behold the Risen Savior; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; Hosanna! Loud Hosanna!; There Is a Fountain; He Has Risen; Weep No More!; Rejoice, People of God!; Into All the World; No Other Name; Behold the Risen Savior! Adult/40 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

CALVARY'S LOVE (SBK311) Composer/Arranger: Crampton, Johnathan/Gambill, Luke. This musical with classic songs, and best-loved hymns tells the story of Jesus Christ's victory over death. It has been carefully crafted for unison and two-part choirs in the easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn format you've come to expect from The Simple Series! Songs include: Lord of Life Medley (Christ Arose/Rejoice, the Lord Is King/Crown Him with Many Crowns); He Grew the Tree with The Old Rugged Cross; Calvary's Love; O Love That Will Not Let Me Go; Victory Medley (In the Light of This Day's Dawning/Victory in Jesus/Crown Him with Many Crowns). Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Split-Track Accompaniment CD available.

CALVARY'S STORY (SBK71) Composer/Arranger: Knight, Bradley/Hamby, Marty/Williamson, Dave. Celebrate the victory over sin with Calvary's Story. Songs include: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross/Tell Me the Story of Jesus/I Love to Tell the Story/Blessed Assurance; Hallelujah Praise the Lamb; Calvary's Story; He Looked Beyond My Fault; It Was His Blood; Had It Not Been; John 3:16; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Calvary's Story Reprise/Blessed Assurance; Behold the Lamb/We Shall Behold Him. Adult/45 min./Moderately Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.
CELEBRATE JESUS CHRIST (SBK58)  Composer/Arranger: Fettke, Tom. Of all the people on earth, Christians have the greatest cause to celebrate. Sin has been defeated, death has been conquered, and Jesus Christ, the Lord of life, lives and reigns forever. This celebration is particularly suited for Easter Sunday worship or as part of a larger concert or pageant. Songs include: Celebrate Jesus Christ; Easter Song; Sing Hosanna! Alleluia!; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Adult/9 min./Easy/SATB. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

CHAMPION OF LOVE (SBK377)  Author: Mauldin, Russell. This Ready To Sing Easter musical features a blend of classic songs beloved by the church and worship songs made popular by Chris Tomlin, Michael W. Smith and Phil Cross. The compelling arrangements will move your choir and congregation closer to the One who carried our cross, bore our sin, suffered our punishment and then conquered our death. Songs include: Champion of Love; No More Waiting with He Is Here; The Wonderful Cross with This Is Amazing Grace; And Can It Be? with Near the Cross; You Thought of Us; Worthy is the Lamb Medley (Agnus Dei/Worthy Is the Lamb); My Savior, My God; Champion of Love Finale (Champion of Love/Crown Him With Many Crowns). Adult/37 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

CHAMPION OF LOVE (SBK291)  Composer/Arranger: Adams, Craig. This musical from the You Can series, features great worship songs for unison/two-part choirs, as well as a moving narration. Songs include: Savior, Redeemer Medley (I Will Sing of My Redeemer/ Redeemed/ How I Love to Proclaim It/ That's Why We Praise Him/My Savior/My God/Alleluia! Alleluia!); Blessed Is He; Champion of Love; Jesus Saves/Christ Is Able to Save; My Redeemer Medley (That's Why We Praise Him/My Savior/My God/Redeemer/Champion of Love). Adult/25 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (LifeWay) Listening and Accompaniment CD available.

CHRIST IN US, HOPE OF GLORY (SBK73)  Composer/Arranger: Marsh, Don & Lorie. From the triumphant Palm Sunday processional to the glorious resurrection, all the splendor of the Easter message is here. Christ’s resurrection gives us the power for living today! That’s the message woven throughout this highly adaptable work. Songs include: Crown Him King; This Is the Hope; Behold the Man; The Old Rugged Cross; Christ In Us. Adult/25 min./Moderate/SATB. (Praise Song) Listening Cassette available.

CHRIST IS RISEN (SBK60)  Composer/Arranger: Crompton, Johnathan. This Simple Easter Series mini-musical is filled with classic songs and hymns. From the opening Hosanna to the finale with Christ the Lord Is Risen Today, rejoice in the resurrection of the risen Savior and sing Christ Is Risen. Songs include: Hosanna; What His Love Could Do; If That Isn’t Love; Were You There?; Come and See/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

CHRIST IS RISEN! ALLELUIA! (SBK236)  Composer/Arranger: Parks, Marty. This cantata is suitable for all church choir sizes, especially smaller choirs. Perfect for Easter Sunday morning worship, leaving enough time for other elements of the service. While it may be sung in unison, there are optional voice divisions available, as well as, optional congregational singing. Songs include: Resurrection Medley (Alleluia! Alleluia!/Crown Him with Many Crowns; What Wondrous Love Is This; By the Blood/Hallelujah! What a Savior!; The Risen Lamb; Celebrate the Risen Lord (Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Rejoice, the Lord Is King/Jesus Shall Reign. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Lillenas) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

CHRIST THE KING (SBK49)  Composer/Arranger: Crompton, Johnathan. This Simple Easter Series presentation for Easter reminds us that every time the first hint of sunlight begins to change night to dawn, we should remember how Jesus changes everything that was dark and terrifying with His mighty resurrection that first Easter morning. Songs include: Christ the King! Medley; In the Name of the Lord; Bittersweet; Broken In All the Right Places; The Risen King Medley. Adult/15 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and Accompaniment CD available.

CLASSIC EASTER (SBK74)  Composer/Arranger: Purifoy, John. This musical blends classical masterworks with favorite Easter hymns creating a unique collection with a distinctively Baroque touch for Easter and Lent…featuring compositions by Bach, Handel, Beethoven and Purcell. It can be performed as an entire 12 minute “mini-cantata” or, use each anthem as a separate selection during Easter and/or Lent. Songs include: Crown Him with Many Crowns/Trumpet Tune; Lord of Life/Adagio/O Sacred Head Now Wounded; Hallelujah/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Adult/10-12 min./Easy/SATB. (Brookfield Press) Listening Cassette available.

COME TO THE CROSS (SBK75)  Composer/Arranger: Berry, Cindy/Christopher, Keith. In this musical beautiful songs and traditional Easter hymns are woven together with dramatic narrative following the events of Holy Week. Present the work as a complete cantata or use portions for Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter. Songs include: Hosanna, Blessed Is He; Remember Me; Come to the Cross; He Is Not Here; Every Knee Shall Bow. Adult/25 min./Easy/SATB. (Daybreak) Listening Cassette available.

COME TO THE CROSS (SBK212)  Composer/Arranger: Allen, Dennis & Nan. From the You Can! series, this musical is an invitation for every believer to revisit Calvary. The testimonies given represent just a few possible responses. Feel free to allow your choir
members to tell their own stories—to tell why they first drew near to the Savior and what it means now—every day—in their lives. Songs include: Come to the Cross/When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; Jesus! What a Friend for Sinners; Perfect Peace/It Is Well with My Soul; To Die For; The Way of the Cross Leads Home; Amen and Amen. Adult/26 min./Easy/2-4 part. (Genevox) Listening CD available.

COME, TOUCH THE ROBE (SBK213)  Composer/Arranger:  Chaplin, Pepper.  This work uses the simple garment that Jesus wore as a thematic device to recount the interaction of those who were with Him during His last days on Earth. To a suffering woman, His robe conveyed divine healing. On the mountaintop, the robe shone and filled the disciples' eyes with His glory and authority. When Jesus laid His garment aside in the upper room, it displayed His humility as a servant. At the tomb, the grave clothes He left behind help us experience His resurrection and the victory over death. Each encounter brings to light a different aspect of His identity. Songs include: Come, Touch the Robe; Shine On, Great Savior; Hosanna in the Streets; Wash Their Feet; King of Suffering; Soldiers of the Cross; O Death, Where Is Your Sting?; Worthy Is the Lamb. Adult/35 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

CORNERSTONE (SBK55)  Composer/Arranger:  Mauldin, Russell.  This Ready to Sing Series musical is perfect for the small to medium-size choir, or the large choir with last-minute performance needs. Songs include: Cornerstone/In Times Like These/The Solid Rock; Come to the Altar; All About Love/And Can It Be?; Cornerstone/Rock of Ages/Jesus Paid It All; Christ Arose/Crown Him with Many Crowns/I Live; Upon This Rock/Cornerstone. Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

CRIMSON LOVE (SBK356)  Composer/Arranger:  Haun, Chris McDonald and Danny Zaloudik.  Crimson Love captures the depth of Jesus sacrifice and the miracle of the resurrection. With all your favorite Easter songs woven into stunning medleys, your choir and congregation will walk away from Crimson Love with hearts full of the wonder and the joy of Easter. Songs include: My Redeemer Lives Medley/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/My Redeemer Lives/Redeemer/He Lives; Christ Is Risen Indeed Medley/Christ Is Risen, He Is Risen Indeed/Christ Arose; What a Savior Medley/Hallelujah! What a Savior; The Blood of Jesus Medley/There Is a Fountain/ O the Blood/Nothing but the Blood; Crimson Love. Adult/22 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lillenas) Listening CD and Split-Track Accompaniment CD available.

CROWN HIM KING (SBK76)  Composer/Arranger:  Parks, Marty.  This You Can! Series easy-to-learn Easter musical takes a closer look at the different crowns worn by Christ; the royal crown, the victor's crown, and the crown of thorns. Songs include: Crown Him King; All Glory, Laud, and Honor; Lead Me to Calvary/Jesus Paid It All; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; O the Blood of Jesus; Alleluia! He Is Risen!/Alleluia! Alleluia!/Jesus Christ Is Risen Today/The Head That Once Was Crowned; Crown Him with Many Crowns. Adult/35 min./Easy/Unison/2 -3 part. (LifeWay) Listening Cassette and Accompaniment CD available.

CROWN HIM WITH ALLELUIAS (SBK77)  Composer/Arranger:  Hayes, Mark.  An extended anthem, for choirs that want to program more than a standard-length anthem on Easter Sunday, and a viable alternative to doing a large Easter work. The medley starts with a dynamic call to worship, which can be performed separately from the rest of the work. Songs include: Set the Alleluias Free; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Crown Him with Many Crowns. Adult/10 min./Moderately Advanced/SATB. (Lillenas) Accompaniment CD available.

DAY THREE (SBK78)  Composer/Arranger:  Mauldin, Russell.  This easy 2 Excel Flexible format Easter musical captures the resurrection through classic inspirational songs, powerful newer songs, along with timeless hymns and scriptural narration. Songs include: I Am; Wounded, Dying, and Risen for Me/Nobody Cared/Arms Open Wide; My Faith Looks Up to Thee/Whatever It Takes; Day Three; Jesus Christ Is Alive/Chrît the Lord Is Risen Today/The Head That Once Was Crowned; Crown Him with Many Crowns. Adult/30 min./Easy/SATB adaptable. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

EASTER A TREASURED ANTHOLOGY (SBK186)  Composer/Arranger: Various.  A treasured anthology of choral music, musical scripts, monologues, scripture, and service music for the Easter season. Includes: 20 Songs & Arrangements for Easter; Musical/narration/8 songs; Musical/narration/5 songs; Passion Play/11 songs; Musical/drama/5 songs; Seasonal service music with monologues; Holy Week service music: Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday. Adult/Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

EASTER SONG: A CELEBRATION OF LIFE (SBK316)  Composer/Arranger:  Fettke, Tom.  It is the morning of the third day since the execution of Jesus. On this morning, the greatest moment in history will be carried out in a quiet garden cemetery. A massive stone is about to be rolled away from the door of a borrowed sepulcher. And Jesus, the Christ in all of His risen glory, walks out of that tomb. This story comes to life in this brilliant Easter musical. It includes narrations and an option for responsive readings. Songs include: Easter Song; Worship Christ, the Risen King; Redeemer; I Live; Jesus Is Lord. Adult/20 min./Moderate/SATB. (PraiseGathering) Listening CD available.

FINISHED (SBK334)  Composer/Arranger:  Parks, Marty.  This musical features several well-loved Gaither songs, classic hymns and two original songs. Although designed for smaller choirs, it is also ideal for larger choirs with limited rehearsal time. The script is written for one narrator, and there are two solos included (along with one optional solo). Dynamic, warm and engaging, this will work beautifully in Holy Week or Easter Sunday. Songs include: Christ The Lord Is Risen Today; What Language Shall I Borrow?; Worthy The Lamb Medley; Suddenly One Morning; Resurrection!; It Is Finished! Adult/25 min./Easy/SATB. (PraiseGathering) Listening CD available.
GLORY IN THE CROSS (SBK56) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell. A Simple Easter Series presents, easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn songs which are perfect for choirs with limited rehearsal time. Songs include: Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Crown Him with Many Crowns Medley; For What Earthly Reason; I Will Glory In the Cross/The Old Rugged Cross; The Offer Still Stands; He's Alive/Alive, Christ Arose Medley. Adult/15 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

GOD'S HOLY LAMB (SBK214) Composer/Arranger: Pethel, Stan. This You Can! series musical, provides insight into what Jesus' family and friends may have seen and felt during Christ's final days, His death and resurrection. With poignant drama, the songs allow you to imagine those final days with Christ, to reflect on what He did at the cross, and to rejoice in His resurrection. Songs include: God's Holy Lamb; Bread of the World/Break Thou the Bread of Life; Not My Will, But Thine; Wondrous Cross/When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; This Day of Resurrection; God's Holy Lamb—Finale. Adult/30 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Genevox) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

GOD'S WONDROUS LOVE (SBK79) Composer/Arranger: Lau, Robert C. This work for Holy Week skillfully weaves simple narration, scripture, and hymn texts and tunes into a powerful presentation of the Savior’s suffering. The closing anthem is a triumphant testimony to the victory of Easter, and may be used separately as an Easter anthem, allowing the rest of the work to stand complete as a service for Good Friday. Songs include: To Zion Jesus Came; Precious Gifts; What Wondrous Love Is This; In The Cross; Christ Is Risen! Alleluia! Adult/30 min./Easy/SATB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

GREAT IS OUR GOD (SBK80) Composer/Arranger: Christopher, Keith. This You Can Series, with optional narration and corresponding Scripture, begins on the day Jesus arrives triumphantly into Jerusalem on a donkey and goes through the day of His glorious resurrection. Songs include: Comes the King; Jesus, At Your Holy Table; The Wonderful Cross; How Great is Our God/How Great Thou Art; Glorious is Thy Name; Go Out and Tell. Adult/25 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (LifeWay) Listening CD available.

HALLELUJAH! HE IS RISEN (SBK382) Composer/Arranger: Mathews, Dale. "The Very Simply Series" once again brings you a dynamic and moving seasonal musical for unison and optional two-part. It declares the majesty and power of our Savior's resurrection and celebrates the victorious life we have in Christ. Songs include: Risen Today; Jesus Died My Soul to Save/Nothing but the Blood; The Cross of Christ; The Love of Christ; Crown Him with Many Crowns; I Know that My Redeemer Lives; Risen Today (Reprise). Adult/25 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Word Music) Listening CD available.

Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb (SBK233) Composer/Arranger: Crompton, Johnathan/Kee, Ed. This Simple Series musical celebrates the timeless truth that God Himself became the Lamb whose blood was shed that we might be reconciled to God and have eternal life. This is the Easter story: He died. He rose again. He lives forever—and so shall we. Songs include: Hymns of Praise (All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name/Alleluia! Alleluia!); Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb; Lion of Judah, Calvary's Lamb; It Won't Be Long; We Will Glorify with Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

HE LIVES (SBK81) Composer/Arranger: Various. This powerful, new mini-musical has easy-to-learn, easy-to-sing songs with poignant narration your choir will master in no time. Songs include: And Can It Be/Amazing Grace/Grace Greater Than Our Sin Medley; Blessed Is He; Remember Me; John 3:16; I Live/Jesus, the Resurrection Medley. Adult/15 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

HE LIVES (SBK231) Composer/Arranger: Adams, Craig. This You Can! Series musical will thrill the hearts and stir the souls of your choir and congregation as never before! Created for smaller choirs, each selection has been prepared in an easy-to-sing, unison/2-part fashion, which includes inspirational narration. Songs include: Crown Him with Many Crowns; Hosanna, Loud Hosanna; Were You There; The Power of the Cross (O, to See the Dawn); He Lives; Rejoice, the Lord Is King. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

HE LIVES (SBK289) Composer/Arranger: Crompton, Johnathan/Smith, Sue. This Simple Series musical is arranged especially for unison/2-part choir. It is filled with classic hymns and songs celebrating the passion and power of the Easter story and is ideal for volunteer choirs with limited rehearsal time and resources. Your Easter service will shine as your choir sings about the crucifixion, burial, and triumphant resurrection of our Risen Savior. Songs include: Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Praise to the Lord, The Almighty; The Road to Calvary Underscore; Lamb of God; Blood of Jesus Be My All; He Lives! Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Genevox) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

HE LOVED ME WITH A CROSS (SBK82) Composer/Arranger: Burt, Michael W/Lindsey, Joel. This musical presents the obvious love of God personified. The songs characterize the development and progression of our Lord’s perseverance and determination of fulfilling the will of His father. Songs include: Overture/He Stepped Down; I Believe In Him; Love Brought Him Here To Me; Hosanna; Not My Will; He Could Have Simply Walked Away; To the Cross/Christ Arose; He Loved Me With a Cross; There’s Room At the Cross for You. Adult/45 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

HE LOVED US MORE (SBK28) Composer/Arranger: Knight, Bradley/Davis, Geron. This musical may be performed as a mini-musical or as three individual arrangements with drama for the Easter season or throughout the year. Songs include: Hosanna; Crown of Thorns; He Loved Us More. Adult/15 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.
HE'S ALIVE (SBK315)  Composer/Arranger: Adams, Craig.  From the You Can! Series, this musical is centered on one of the most popular Easter songs of all-time. With a combination of treasured hymns, worship songs, inspirational favorites, scripture, and narration will thrill the hearts and souls of your choir and congregation. Each union/2-part arrangement has been carefully crafted for smaller choirs and is very adaptable for congregational participation. Songs include: Christ is Risen Today Medley/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Christ is Risen/Jesus, Messiah; Power of the Cross; The Lord's Supper Medley/Oh, How He Loves You Me/Jesus, Messiah/My Jesus, I Love Thee; He’s Alive; Jesus Is Alive Medley/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Christ Is Risen/Jesus, Messiah/He's Alive. Adult/25 min./Easy/ Unison/2-part. (LifeWay) Listening CD and Split-Track Accompaniment CD available. Adult/25 min./Easy/ Unison/2-part. (LifeWay) Listening CD and Accompaniment/Split Track CD Available.

HOSANNA TO THE KING! (SBK83)  Composer/Arranger: Greer, Bruce.  This Palm Sunday worship experience for adults, children, narrators and congregation is a creative blend of classic hymns and newer worship songs. Songs include: Shout Hosanna; Hosanna; Hosanna, Loud Hosanna; All Glory, Laud, and Honor; The King of Glory; You Are the King; O Worship the King; He is the King. Adult/Children’s Choir/9 min./Moderate/SATB. (Allegis Publication.) Listening CD available.

I KNOW MY REDEEMER LIVES (SBK84)  Composer/Arranger: Kingsmore, Richard.  A life-changing encounter with the risen Christ, featuring two medium voice solos and drama. This is the perfect musical for your Easter celebration. Songs include: Celebration Medley!; All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name; Moment of Truth; Put Your Life Into the Master’s Hand; He Looked for Me; Hosanna Medley; Until Then; I Know Whom I Have Believed; Sing Praise. Adult/45 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

IF THE GRAVE COULD SHOUT (SBK376)  Author: Cox, Jason.  There’s never been a greater display of God's love than this, that while we were still sinners Christ died for us. But His death was not the end. Out of an empty grave came the sound of salvation forever declaring, "He's alive!" This Easter musical features worship songs and hymn arrangements from such celebrated writers as Lee Black, Sue C. Smith, Kenna Turner West, Marty Funderburk and Belinda Smith, all arranged by Camp Kirkland, Cliff Duren, Danny Zaloudik and J. Daniel Smith. Songs include: Up from the Grave/Christ Arose; Behold He Comes; This Is My Body, This Is My Blood; Oh, for the Cross/Near the Cross; If the Grave Could Shout. Adult/25 min./Moderate/SATB. (Daywind) Listening CD available.

IN CHRIST ALONE (SBK172)  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell/Wood, Tony.  This musical designed for the small-to-medium-size choir, or the large choir with last minute performance needs, includes simple, yet powerful, narration along with new and classic songs for the church. Songs include: In the Light of This Day's Dawning/Victory in Jesus/Crown Him with Many Crowns; Wonderful, Merciful Savior/We Bow Down; Sweet Jesus/My Jesus, I Love Thee; Behold Emmanuel; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; Only By the Blood; In Christ Alone/The Solid Rock; In the Light of This Day's Dawning/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Adult/30 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

IN THE PRESENCE OF JEHOVAH (SBK215)  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell.  This joyous celebration of the resurrection of Jesus Christ features some of the best-loved songs of all time, all arranged in the easily attainable Ready to Sing fashion. Your choir and congregation will follow Jesus' life through individual characters who each came into His presence through different circumstances, but whose lives were all changed dramatically by being in His presence. Songs include: In the Presence of Jehovah/And Can It Be?; Jesus, the One and Only; We Are Free; In the Presence of Jehovah; He Grew the Tree; Jesus Is Alive/Christ Arose; They Could Not; Calvary’s Love; Behold the Lamb/In the Presence of Jehovah. Adult/40 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

INTO HIS PRESENCE (SBK85)  Composer/Arranger: Kee, Ed.  Into His Presence focuses on the glorious result of Christ’s agonizing death on the cross—giving us access to the Holy of Holies where God dwells. Songs include: Into His Presence; Lord God, Almighty; The Holiest Place; Great Is His Mercy, Great Is His Love; He Is Risen/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Crown Him with Many Crowns/When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder/When We All Get to Heaven Medley; Into His Presence (Reprise). Adult/25 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

IT IS FINISHED (SBK312)  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell.  This new, Ready To Sing Easter celebration is filled with many of your best-loved songs such as “It Is Finished,” “When He Was on the Cross (I Was on His Mind),” “Behold the Lamb,” “Just As I Am” and “Lord, I Lift Your Name on High.” These songs combined with strategically placed new titles gives it the perfect balance of ‘old friends and new,’ bringing the two together in celebration of the triumphant message of Easter! Songs include: Christ the Lord Is Risen Today Opener (It Is Finished/Beyond the Grave/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today); Welcome the King!/ Behold How He Loves; When He Was on the Cross (I Was on His Mind) with Behold the Lamb; It Is Finished; Just As I Am (I Come Broken); Christ Is Risen Finale (Lord, I Lift Your Name on High/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today). Adult/32 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

JESUS CHRIST IS LORD (SBK86)  Composer/Arranger: Parks, Marty.  This Easter musical in the Easy 2 Excel Flexible format offers easily accessible vocal ranges with creative use of unison and 2-part arrangements. Songs include: Jesus Christ Is Lord; Lord of All; And He’s Ever Interceding; He Has Surely Borne Our Sorrow/ Written in Red; I Will Sing of My Redeemer/Redeemed; I Will Praise Him/It Is Well with My Soul; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Rejoice, the Lord Is King; Jesus Shall Reign; You Are the Christ. Adult/35
JESUS IS ALIVE (SBK87)  Composer/Arranger: Cromium, Johnathan.  This Simple Easter Series is filled with classic songs and hymns. This musical brings your choir and congregation together to celebrate the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Arranged for the Unison and 2-part choirs, these easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn songs are perfect for choirs with limited rehearsal time and resources. Songs include: Hosanna, Messiah; Come to the Altar; Via dolorosa; Cross Medley/Behold the Lamb/Above All/The Old Rugged Cross; Jesus is Alive!/Worship Christ, the Risen King. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

JESUS IS ALIVE (SBK335)  Composer/Arranger: Mathews, Dale.  For music ministers looking for an Easter musical that is strong on content and excitement yet easy to rehearse and perform, "Jesus Is Alive" is your answer. This musical features dynamic original arrangements by Russell Mauldin, Gary Rhodes, Robert Sterling and Lari Goss, expertly revoiced by Allan Douglas and Sarah Huffman for unison choir with occasional two-part singing and no solos. "Jesus Is Alive" is an ideal addition to your Easter morning service, allowing ample time for additional celebratory observances and a sermon. Deborah Craig-Claar has provided a sensitive scripture based narration for a single narrator that beautifully weaves together the themes of Jesus' redemptive sacrifice and His victory over death. Songs include: Celebrate Jesus/Crown Him With Many Crowns/He's Alive; Hallelujah; Remember Me; The Cross; Jesus Is; Fine/Crown Him With Many Crowns/He's Alive. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Word Music) Listening CD available.

JESUS SAVES (SBK352)  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell.  This Easter musical is created in the Ready To Sing tradition. With easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn arrangements, it brings together a perfect blend of classic hymns, inspirational favorites and worship songs from writers Matt Redman, Michael W. Smith, Travis Cottrell, David Moffit and Geron Davis. Songs include: Jesus Saves! Opener; Come and See; Prepare Ye the Way; We Remember; Trial and Execution; He Loved Us More/The Love of God; People Need the Lord/Room at the Cross for You; Jesus Saves! Finale. Adult/40 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

JOURNEY TO THE CROSS (SBK216)  Composer/Arranger: Choplin, Pepper/Hayes, Mark/Larson, Lloyd/ Schram, Ruth Elaine.  This cantata/collection is suitable for a variety of uses during the Lenten season. An optional narration links the five pieces in presentation appropriate for Holy Week or each may be used as individual anthems to enhance worship services during Lent and/or Holy Week. Songs include: This Is My Beloved Son; King Triumphant; Who Is This King?; The Shepherd Became a Lamb; Crown Him, the Risen King! Adult/20 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

LAMB OF GOD (SBK88)  Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell.  This Ready to Sing Series presents and Easter celebration filled with great songs from Dottie Rambo, Ray Boltz, Twila Paris, Joel Lindsey and Tony Wood. Songs include: Alleluia! Alleluia!/Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb; I've Just Been with Jesus; Lamb of God; He Looked Beyond My Fault; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Resurrection Day/Rejoice, the Lord Is King!; I Pledge Allegiance to the Lamb/Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb. Perfect for the small to medium size choir, or the large choir with last-minute performance needs. Adult/25 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

LIFT HIGH THE CROSS (SBK260)  Composer/Arranger: Larson, Lloyd.  This journey to the cross is filled with passionate and intimate worship moments using texts by contemporary hymn and song writers. It conveys a powerful message filled with eternal hope and the challenge to "lift high the cross the love of Christ proclaim!" Options to omit either the Palm Sunday selection or the Easter anthem are provided. Songs include: Lift High the Cross; Lift Up Your Heads/Hosanna Loud Hosanna; In Remembrance; Like A Lamb, the Lord Is Led Away; To Mock Your Reign; Behold the Lamb of God; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; Lift High the Cross of the Risen Christ. Adult/35 min./Moderate/SATB. (Hope Publishing) Listening CD available.

LIVING LORD RISEN KING (SBK257)  Composer/Arranger: Fettke, Tom/Sterling, Robert/Williamson, Dave/Kingsmore, Richard./Allen, Nan.  Through accessible arrangements by Richard Kingsmore and thoughtful narration by Nan Allen, the choir leads listeners to offer thanks to our sacrificial Lord, who bore the cross that we might be made righteous. From the rousing "The Lord Our God is Risen" to the tenderly arranged "When I Survey the Wondrous Cross," this thoughtful musical will bless choir and congregation. The second addition to the WorshipNow imprint, this 20-minute musical is easy to learn, easy to sing and allows your choir the flexibility to sing in unison or two parts. Songs include: The Lord Our God is Risen/Christ is Risen; Once Again; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; Look to the Lamb; Risen to Reign. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Word Music) Listening CD available.

LOVE GREW WHERE THE BLOOD FELL (SBK208)  Composer/Arranger: Cromium, Johnathan/Gambill, Luke.  This mini-musical, from the Simple Series, brings together new and classic songs, along with best-loved hymns to tell the story of God's loving plan for fallen man through the sacrifice and shed blood of His only Son, Jesus. Crafted for unison and two-part choirs in an easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn fashion, it is ideal for choirs with limited rehearsal time and resources. Songs include: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross/Tell
Me the Story of Jesus/I Love to Tell the Story/Blessed Assurance; Here Comes the King; Love Grew Where the Blood Fell; My Tribute; Jesus Is Alive!/Worship Christ, the Risen King. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

LOVE SO AMAZING (SBK89) Composer/Arranger: Smith, Lani. The theme of this work is found in the title, taken from Isaac Watts final phrase, "love so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all." The significance, is found in the narrative itself, taken from scripture, as the agony of Holy Week culminates in the triumphal resurrection. The artistry, is found in the salient simplicity of the music, well-crafted in its accessibility and compelling in its effect. The impact, is found in the artful melding of music and text, mood and meaning and the emotion and enduring impact of the events depicted. The result, a service of worship that lingers in the hearts and minds of all who witness it. Songs include: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; In the Garden Jesus Prayed; My Song is Love Unknown; Throned Upon the Awful Tree; Were You There? O Sons and Daughter of the King. Adult/30 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

LOVE WON (SBK290) Composer/Arranger: Knight, Bradley/Kirkland, Camp/Duren, Cliff/Mauldin, Russell. In this Easter celebration, created by Kenna Turner West, selections are strong individually and, when combined with the narration, become an exciting musical presentation. Songs include: He Lives Medley (He Lives Forevermore/Christ Arose/Christ the Lord Is Risen Toda/Alleluia); Come and See; Broken; Love Won; He Lives Forevermore. Adult/22 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lifeway) Listening CD Available.

MAJESTY (SBK181) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell. In this Ready to Sing Series, incredible songs combine with several familiar classic songs and hymns to make Majesty powerful and easy-to-learn. This 35-minute musical is perfect for the small to medium size choir, or the large choir with last-minute performance needs. Songs include: Celebration Medley (Majesty/Celebrate Jesus/All Hail The Power Of Jesus' Name); Coronation Medley (I Sing The Mighty Power of God/Majesty); Do This To Remember; He Loved Me With A Cross; Satisfied; The Resurrection Medley (No One But Jesus/Christ Arose); Triumphal Entry Medley (Majesty/Hosanna, Hosanna/Let There Be Glory, Honor and Praises). Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB. (Genevox) Listening Cassette and CD available.

MAN OF SORROWS KING OF GLORY (SBK54) Composer/Arranger: Parks, Marty. This You Can Series musical, reflects on the testimony, tragedy, and triumph of our Lord Jesus Christ. With Scripture-based narration, beloved hymns, and gospel songs, it moves from the disciples’ final Passover with Jesus to their first encounter with the risen Messiah. Songs include: Hallelujah! What a Savior; Man of Sorrows, King of Glory; You Are the Gift; Alas, and Did My Savior Bleed; All-Sufficient Sacrifice; Alleluia, Alleluia! Give Thanks; Finale. Adult/30 min./Easy/2-part, opt. SAB. (Genevox) Listening Cassette available.

MERCY TREE (SBK378+) Author: Smith, Sue/Brown, Mason. "On a hill called Calvary stands an endless mercy tree. Every broken and weary soul find your rest and be made whole." This Simple Series Easter musical is based on the incredibly powerful song "Mercy Tree" that was featured on the album inspired by the message and mission of Billy Graham, "My Hope." The easy-to-learn songs serve as an invitation for all to celebrate Christ's victorious resurrection from the grave. Songs include: Shout Hosanna (Opener); Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Mercy Tree; Draw Me Nearer (I Am Thine, O Lord); Redeemer; Shout Hosanna (Closer). Adult/30 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Hyperion) Listening CD available.

NO GREATER SACRIFICE (SBK258) Composer/Arranger: Shackley, Larry/Martin, Pamela. No Greater Sacrifice is a poignant look at the Master as He fulfilled the call of God and became the sacrificial Lamb. The inspirational blending of music, lyrics, and narration provides the framework for a most meaningful worship experience. This work may be presented in a single 20-25 minute performance, or the five individual anthems and their correlating narration may be used to present the final days of Jesus' life during a series of Lenten or Holy Week services. Songs include: All Glory, Laud and Honor; Remember; Must I Drink the Cup?; Behold the Lamb!; Wondrous Love/Worthy Is the Lamb! Adult/25 min./Moderate/SAB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

NO STONE COULD HOLD HIM (SBK314) Composer/Arranger: Larson, Lloyd. This Easter musical is filled with scripture-based images of Jesus as "A Rock in a Weary Land," even when tempted by Satan to "turn these stones to food;" as the Solid Rock on which we stand through "Winds of Change" and "Shifting Sand;" as Jerusalem's triumphant King who commands the rocks to keep silent; as the Cornerstone of our faith, betrayed and crucified; and as the risen Savior whom no stone could hold in the tomb. Inspired by these images, the music is bold and enlivening with rousing original music alongside energetic spirituals and gospel songs. It can be performed during the Lenten season or Holy Week by omitting the final chorus. Songs include: A Rock in a Weary Land; Christ Is the Rock; Winds of Change; Ain't No Rock Gonna Shout for Me; Shifting Sand; Beneath the Cross of Christ; No Stone Could Hold Him. Adult/30 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

O WHAT A SAVIOR (SBK288) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell. This Ready to Sing Easter musical is designed for the small-to-medium-size choir, or the large choir with last-minute performance needs. This is the story of Easter, the testimony of every redeemed soul, the celebration of victory over sin and life everlasting through His death on the cross and His glorious resurrection...O What A Savior! Songs include: Our Great Savior Medley (O What A Savior/Our Great Savior/Alleluia! Alleluia!); Hail Jesus Medley (Victory Chant/Because We Believe); Something Beautiful; Embrace the Cross; Jesus Paid It All; He Is Risen!; O What A Savior; That's Why We Praise Him with Alleluia! Alleluia! Adult/30 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.
ONE SACRIFICE (SBK235) Composer/Arranger: Raney, Joel. This cantata centers on the events of Holy Week—beginning with Jesus’ triumphant ride into Jerusalem with one thousand hosannas filling the air, to the events of Good Friday and the true passion of the one sacrifice, and finally concluding with the joyous celebration of the risen one. The original music is both uplifting and intensely stirring, as the story unfolds in the life, death and resurrection of Jesus. Options are given for concluding with the Good Friday events or with the resurrection. Songs include: One Thousand Hosannas; This One Table; Alone He Prays; The Way of the Lamb; One Sacrifice; Closing Meditation; Risen One. Adult/25 min./Moderately Easy/SATB. (Hope Publishing) Listening CD available.

OUR ETERNAL KING AN EASTER CELEBRATION (SBK293) Composer/Arranger: Fettke, Tom/Marshal, Jane. Tom Fettke gives us rich and stirring arrangements, blending Jane Marshall's classic "My Eternal King," hymns and original material in this mini-cantata for Easter. It's the perfect choice for Easter Sunday morning. Songs include: My Eternal King; Cross of Jesus; Cross of Sorrow; Fanfare for Easter; Christ The Lord Is Risen Today. Adult/12 min./Moderate/SATB. (Carl Fischer) Accompaniment CD available.

OUR GOD REIGNS (SBK91) Composer/Arranger: Fettke, Tom. This easy 2-Excel Flexible musical is the scriptural account of Christ’s death and resurrection told by a blind man healed by Jesus. It may be done with one-reader narration or with fuller staging. Songs include: Our God Reigns; Entering Jerusalem; Blessed Is He; Hosanna, Loud Hosanna; Jesus—Born to Die; The Day He Wore My Crown; Joy, Joy, Joy; Alleluia! Alleluia!; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; All Heavens Declare; King Jesus; Blessing; Crown Him with Many Crowns. Adult/30 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

OUT OF THE SHADOWS (SBK92) Composer/Arranger: Purifoy, John. John Purifoy’s music deftly captures the extreme pathos contained in the story’s darkest shadows as well as the exhilarating excitement created by the risen Christ. Songs include: Out of the Shadows; For This Bread, For This Wine; ’Tis Midnight; Let Him Be Crucified!; Alas, and Did My Savior Bleed; Risen Today!; Our Savior Lives; Out of the Shadows (Reprise). Adult/35 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

PALMS, PASSION AND ALLELUIAS (SBK93) Composer/Arranger: Larson, Lloyd. This suite explores Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem, His prayer in the Garden of Gethsemane, the crucifixion at Golgotha, and the resurrection on Easter Sunday. The four anthems may be presented together as a mini-cantata, or they may be presented individually. Songs include: Hosanna to Jesus, the King; In the Garden He Prayed; I Stand Amazed; Alleluia, Christ Arose! Adult/15-20 min./Moderately Easy/SATB. (Exaltation) Listening CD available.

PRAISE THE GOD OF RESURRECTION! (SBK234) Composer/Arranger: Hayes, Mark/Larson, Lloyd/Martin, Joseph/Schram, Ruth Elaine. Praise the God of Resurrection! traverses the breadth of human emotion found in the passion story of our Lord. From joyous hosannas, to hours of solitude and rejection, to glorious alleluias, the pervading theme is that ultimately God is in control. Walking through the last days of Jesus’ earthly life, this short cantata is a moving reminder of the power of the Resurrection. A sensitive blending of scripture and inspired music, this work will enrich Lenten and Holy Week worship services in churches large or small. Songs include: In the Beginning Was the Word; God’s Holy Lamb; You Are the Bread; King of Tears; Three Crosses of Shame; Praise the God of Resurrection. Adult/25 min./Moderately Easy/SAB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

PRAISE THE RISEN LORD (SBK62) Composer/Arranger: Beall, Mary Kay/Pethel, Stan. This Easter musical from the Sunday Choir Kit Series, has meet the needs for a variety of choirs and settings: adult, youth, senior adults and more! Songs include: Praise and Exaltation Medley, All Glory Laud and Honor/He Is Exalted; God So Loved the World; On the Third Day; We Bow Down/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Praise the Risen Lord/Crown Him with Many Crowns. Adult/Youth/20 min./Easy/2-part, opt. SATB. (Daybreak) Listening CD available.

REDEEMING LOVE (SBK63) Composer/Arranger: Hamby, Marty. This Easy 2 Excel Flexible format Easter musical consists of traditional hymns and gospel songs. It highlights the songs of Bill and Gloria Gaither, Squire Parsons and Eldridge Fox. Songs include: My Savior’s Love; There Is a Fountain; Redeeming Love; Hallelujah! What a Savior/What a Wonderful Savior; Ten Thousand Angels; Gone; Jesus Is Lord of All; The Next Time He Comes/My Savior’s Love. Adult/30 min./Easy/Unison/2-4 parts. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

RISE AGAIN (SBK95) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell. This Ready To Sing Series includes both a single narrator part and character monologues giving a variety of performance options. Songs include: Come, Christians, Join to Sing/Rejoice, the Lord Is King!!/Down at the Cross Medley; We Followed the Christ; Jerusalem Called; Bittersweet; Rise Again/The Healer/Behold the Lamb Medley; He’s Alive/Alive, Alive/Christ Arose Medley; Rise Again/We Shall Behold Him Medley. Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

RISEN THIS DAY (SBK96) Composer/Arranger: Harlan, Benjamin. In this musical classic Easter hymns are paired with exciting new songs for a worship cantata adaptable for a variety of seasonal venues. Songs include: Risen This Day; Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!/All Creatures of Our God and King; Out of Love, He Broke the Bread; He Chose the Cross; Come and Crucify; Amazing Love; God So Loved the World. Adult/40 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brookfield Press) Listening Cassette available.

SHOUT FOR JOY! A SOULFUL CELEBRATION FOR EASTER (SBK183) Composer/Arranger: Williamson, Dave. This
innovative songfest for Easter will have your congregation worshiping and rejoicing as the choir leads them through the powerful message of Christ's Resurrection in a “Gospel Style” worship experience. Songs include: Shout For Joy!; Redeemed; Have You Heard About Jesus?; John 3:16; He Loved Me with a Cross; Jesus Paid It All; Christ Arose!; I Love the Lord; Finale (Shout It Out/When God's Children Get Together). Adult/40 min./Moderately Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

SONGS FOR THE RISEN KING VOL. 1 (SBK266) Composer/Arranger: Vader, Randy/Rouse, Jay. This musical begins with a new medley of traditional anthems, a gospel song and two signature songs from Randy Vader and Jay Rouse. Songs include: Christ the Lord Is Risen Today Easter Song; He's Risen, Hallelujah!; Come, Messiah King/Honored, Glorified, Exalted. Adults/17 min./Moderate/SATB. (PraiseGathering) Accompaniment CD available.

SONGS FOR THE RISEN KING VOL 4 (SBK255) Composer/Arranger: Vader, Randy/Rouse, Jay. This musical begins with a medley of traditional anthems, a gospel song and two signature songs. Songs include: Christ The Lord Is Risen Today/Easter Song; He's Risen, Hallelujah!; Come, Messiah King/Honored, Glorified, Exalted. Adults/17 min./Moderate/SATB. (PraiseGathering) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

THE BLOOD WILL NEVER LOSE ITS POWER (SBK331) Composer/Arranger: Crumpton, Johnathan/Gambill, Luke. This 2-part Easter Musical brings together new songs and classic hymns, including one of the best-loved songs of the church: The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power. This easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn musical is ideal for choirs with limited rehearsal time and resources. Songs include: Jesus is Alive Medley (Jesus is Alive/Christ Arose); Rugged Cross Medley (The Old Rugged Cross/My Jesus, I Love Thee); We Remember; Nothing But the Blood Underscore (Responsive Reading); O the Blood with Nothing But the Blood; The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power; Jesus is Alive Finale. Adult/27 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

THE DAWN OF RESURRECTION (SBK217) Composer/Arranger: Schram, Ruth Elaine. From cheers of Palm Sunday crowds to the first light of Easter morning, this musical presents the Easter message simply yet powerfully. With favorite praise songs, Easter hymns, and new songs woven together with a compelling narrative, this musical is highly singable and worshipful. Songs include: Behold the King/Open the Eyes of My Heart; Bread and Wine of Life/As the Deer; Day of Darkness/Were You There; O Love That Will Not Let Me Go/Great Is the Lord; Shine, Jesus, Shine/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Adult/40 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

THE DAY HE WORE MY CROWN (SBK332) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell/Smith, Sue. Masterful arrangements and orchestrations by Russell Mauldin are produced in the Ready To Sing easy-to-learn SATB style. This 35-minute Ready to Sing Easter musical is filled with classic songs, new songs, and hymns all built around the timeless song “The Day He Wore My Crown.” Songs include: Crown Him King! Opener (The Day He Wore My Crown/Crown Him/Many Crowns/And Can It Be); To the Cross; The Day He Wore My Crown; The Old Rugged Cross/Had It Not Been; Christ Is Risen, He Is Risen Indeed; Man of Sorrows; Crown Him King! Finale (Crown Him with Many Crowns/Christ Is Risen, He Is Risen Indeed). Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

THE EASTER STORY (SBK358) Composer/Arranger: Fettke, Tom/Grassi, Thomas. This musical retells the suffering, death, resurrection and exaltation of Jesus in a simple, yet profound story that engages the heart, mind and imagination. The musical score draws upon folk sources, including "The Sacred Harp" and "The Columbian Harmony," spirituals, carols and songs from English, Irish and Hebrew traditions. The choral score is carefully crafted for choirs of all sizes and is enhanced by three solos. Songs include: Sing of Christ, Proclaim His Glory (Holy Manna); Ride On King Jesus; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; What a Savior; Dimensions of Love; My Redeemer Lives-Glory Hallelujah; I Cannot Tell (Londonderry Air); Sing of Christ Proclaim His Glory (Reprise). Adult/35 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

THE KING IS COMING (SBK252) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell. Arranged in the Ready to Sing style, this 35-minute Easter musical is filled with classic songs and hymns. Songs include: Rejoice, the Lord Is King Medley (The King Is Coming/Christ Arose/Rejoice, the Lord Is King/Crown Him with Many Crowns); His Triumphant Entrance Medley (The King Is Coming/He Is Exalted/Praise Him! Praise Him!); The Darkest Night Underscore; The Day He Wore My Crown; Written in Red; The Living One; Jesus, We Crown You with Praise; The King Is Coming/Amazing Grace. Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD Available.

THE LIVING LAST SUPPER (359) Composer/Arranger: Schram, Ruth Elaine. One of Christianity's most significant events was brilliantly portrayed by Leonardo Da Vinci: The Last Supper. This Renaissance masterpiece is brought to life in Ruth Elaine Schram's remarkable work "The Living Last Supper." The music passionately captures the pathos of the event while the disciples speak, expressing their innermost thoughts with brief but poignant monologues. The music is tuneful and easily accessible; the monologues are short and easily memorized; and production suggestions, disciple character descriptions, and an optional communion service are included. Songs include: How Great His Love; Is It I; King Triumphant; His Hands; You Are The Bread; How Great His Love (Finale). Adult/35 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

THE OFFER STILL STANDS (SBK90) Composer/Arranger: Crumpton, Johnathan. This easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn mini-musical

from the Simple Series will make your Easter celebration special and is perfect for choirs with limited rehearsal time. Songs include:
Hosanna, Hosanna/Majesty/Let There Be Glory and Honor and Praises; One at Your Table; It Is Finished; The Offer Still Stands; I Sing the Mighty Power of God/Majesty. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

THE OLD RUGGED CROSS MADE THE DIFFERENCE (SBK180) Composer/Arranger: Crumpton, Johnathan/Smith, Sue. The Simple Easter Series brings another 20-minute musical taking us through the Easter story with moving arrangements of top Easter hymns, along with wonderful new songs that will fill your choir and congregation with joy as they consider once again how The Old Rugged Cross Made the Difference. Songs include: Room at the Cross for You/Love Divine, All Loves Excelling; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Always the Cross; The Old Rugged Cross Made the Difference; Room at the Cross for You; Crown Him with Many Crowns; Grace Greater Than Our Sin/Amazing Grace. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

THE PASSION AND THE PROMISE (SBK380=) Author: Larson, Lloyd/Hayes, Mark. The many moods of Holy Week followed by the triumph of Easter are captured in this moving work from Lloyd Larson and Mark Hayes, with compelling narration by Pamela Stewart. From the celebration of Palm Sunday to the despair of Good Friday followed by the resurrection, The Passion and the Promise presents fresh and dynamic words and music with creative narration. Perform each anthem separately during Holy Week and Easter or together as an unforgettable cantata. Songs include: Hosanna to the King; Come to the Feast; Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley; All Hail Jesus! Behold the King; Were You There?; Christ Is Risen! Alleluia! Adult/25 min./Moderate/SATB. (Alfred Publishing) Listening CD available.

THE POWER OF HIS TOUCH (SBK94) Composer/Arranger: Williamson, Dave. This musical will move your congregation through the Triumphal Entry, to the Crucifixion, to the empty tomb, to the Triumphant Resurrection of our Lord. Performance options include using choir and narration alone, to staging a full dramatic pageant. Songs include: The Power of His Touch; Hosanna! Blessed Is He Who Comes; I Can See; All of Me/Gift of My Grace; Behold, Your King!; Raise the Cross; Portrait of Grace/He Looked Beyond My Fault; Low In the Grave He Lay; He’s Alive/Come To the Place; Finale. Adult/45 min./Moderate/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

THE POWER OF THE CROSS (SBK372=) Author: Getty, Keith & Kristyn/Hamilton, David. From modern hymn writers Keith and Kristyn Getty and arranger/orchestrator David Hamilton comes "The Power Of The Cross" - an Easter Suite for Good Friday. Featuring a film score-worthy prologue narrated by Kristyn Getty paired beautifully with four hymns, this work takes choirs and congregations on a journey through the trials, grief, redemption, salvation and atonement of Holy Week. The songs are masterfully compiled to create an awe-inspiring worship experience for Good Friday. As a bonus, a thrilling arrangement of "Christ Is Risen, He Is Risen Indeed" is included, making this resource an ideal option for your Easter Sunday services. Songs include: Prologue (Surely He Has Borne Our Griefs); Gethsemane Hymn (To See the King of Heaven Fall); The Power of the Cross (Oh, to See the Dawn); When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; Christ Is Risen, He Is Risen Indeed! Adult/23 min./Moderate/SATB. (LifeWay) Listening CD available.

THE RISEN SAVIOR (SBK64) Composer/Arranger: Crumpton, Johnathan/Adams, Craig. This Simple Series Easter mini-musical is carefully crafted for unison and two-part choirs in an easy-to-sing, easy-to-learn fashion. Songs include: Alleluia! Alleluia!/Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb Medley; Blessed Is He; How Deep the Father’s Love for Us/Merciful Savior/O How He Loves You and Me Medley; When He Spoke; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Resurrection Day/Rejoice, the Lord Is King Medley! Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

THE SPLENDOR OF EASTER (SBK97) Composer/Arranger: Kee, Ed. This musical was written with a three-fold purpose. First, to relate the powerful events of the Passover week as God described them through His Word. Secondly, to involve the congregation. Finally, a collection of arrangements to be used individually throughout the year. Songs include: The Splendor of Easter; Hosanna—Behold the King!; Jesus, Priceless Treasure; Because of Who You Are; Crucify This Man; When I Survey Medley; Finale—Christ Is Lord Medley. Adult/30 min./Moderately Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette.

THE TRIUMPHS OF HIS GRACE (SBK98) Composer/Arranger: Parks, Marty. Inspired by Wesley’s hymn, O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing, this is a musical commentary on the story of Christ’s death and resurrection. Just as the ancient Psalmist often spoke directly to God, the Narrator speaks to the Risen Lord…with joy, with sorrow, and always with gratitude. Songs include: The Triumphs of His Grace; All Eyes on the Cross; How Beautiful; Midnight on Olive’s Brow; And With His Stripes We Are Healed; He Died for Me; When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; He Is Alive. Adult/37 min./Moderately Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

THE WAY, THE TRUTH, THE LIFE (SBK100) Composer/Arranger: Allen, Dennis & Nan. Through Scripture-based narration and songs both new and familiar, we walk through the final days of Christ’s life, His death, and resurrection. This Easter musical reflects how Christ is all things to us…our Way, our Truth, and our Life. Songs include: Prepare the Way; O the Blood of Jesus/Nothing but the Blood/There Is a Fountain Medley; What Wondrous Love; Alive!; You Are My King/Amazing Love. Adult/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Genevox) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

THEN CAME THE MORNING (SBK184) Composer/Arranger: Mauldin, Russell/Smith, Sue. From the Ready to Sing Series, this
powerful musical celebrates the hope that was brought to us as Jesus rose to life that glorious Easter morning long ago. Songs include: Then Came the Morning/Lord, You Are Hope/All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name; He Comes to Us with Love; He Touched Me; The Breaking of the Bread; The Debt; Then Came the Morning; Rise and Be Healed; Victory Chant/Lord, You Are Hope/All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name. Adult/40 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

THERE IS A REDEEMER (SBK355)  **Composer/Arranger:** Adams, Craig.  Christ is risen! He wears the Victor's crown! He alone saves and redeems! He will reign forever and ever! These are just a few of the words sung in this Easter musical. This collection tells God's great story of redemption, immeasurable sacrifice, perfect atonement, incomparable power and certain hope. Filled with new unison/two-part arrangements of favorite hymns and congregational medleys, it is sure to have your choir and congregation rejoicing on Easter morning. Songs include: Crown Him King Medley/Crown Him with Many Crowns/To the Risen King; Hosanna, My Redeemer Medley/Hosanna (Praise Is Rising/I Will Sing of My Redeemer; Blessed Redeemer; There Is A Redeemer; Rejoice in the Risen King Medley/Rejoice, the Lord Is King/To the Risen King/Hallelujah Chorus. Adult/30 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (LifeWay) Listening CD and Split-Track Accompaniment CD available.

THERE'S ROOM AT THE CROSS (SBK99)  **Composer/Arranger:** Mauldin, Russell. The Ready To Sing Series presents this Easter experience, designed to bring the compassion of Jesus to the forefront of your Easter celebration. It offers a touching look at Christ moving in the hearts of the people He walked with, ultimately laying down His life for us all. Choirs of any size will find the powerful narration and moving songs perfect for celebrating the resurrection of our Lord this Easter season. Songs include: Room at the Cross for You/Love Divine, All Loves Excelling/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; That's the Heart of God; Open Arms; Surely He Cares for Us/Does Jesus Care; Great is the Lord Our God; Could There Be Room for Me?: Such Love; Come and See/Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

**NEW**

THIS CHANGES EVERYTHING (SBK373=)  **Author:** Funderburk, Marty/Habedant, Joseph.  This Easter musical follows Jesus' disciples and the extremes of all they must have felt during Passover week. Through beautifully written narration you will feel the joy as Jesus enters Jerusalem, the anger as He was accused and beaten, the hopelessness as He hung on the cross, and the desperation as He died and was buried. Feel what they felt when they discovered that death brings forth life, and because He lives, we too can live forever. THAT changes everything! Songs include: What Will Jerusalem See?: This Changes Everything; How Can It Be?: Alive Again/Christ Arose/He Lives; If He Is Not Risen/Christ Arose. Adult/22 min./Moderate/SATB. (Daywind) Listening CD available.

THIS WE BELIEVE (SBK263)  **Composer/Arranger:** Fettke, Tom/Mauldin, Russell.  This musical is a compelling and praise-filled celebration of the basic tenets of Christianity. From the birth of the Messiah to the promise of the resurrection to Christ's ultimate return to claim His people, this magnificent collection from the creative artistry of Tom Fettke and Russell Mauldin will touch a special place deep in the hearts of Christians everywhere. (Excel Series) Songs include: Overture - He Is Lord; Jesus Is Lord; Because We Believe; One Day; Enter Paradise: Resurrection Celebration Medley/Christ Is Alive/Lift Up Your Voices; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today/Jesus Is Alive; She Cries; Lord We Wait; Midnight Cry. Adult/36 min./Moderately Easy/SATB. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

TOUCHED BY THE CHRIST (SBK259)  **Composer/Arranger:** Larson, Lloyd.  This reflection upon Jesus’ final days is viewed through His eyes and the eyes of those surrounding Him. A sequence of scripture-based monologues tells the story, alternating with music. Performance options range from use as single anthems to a short worship program with monologues and choruses or a special, fully staged production. Songs include: The Cross (Prelude); Sing Praise and Hosanna to the King!: The Messiah Has Come!: Lord, Make My Life a Sacrifice; Wash My Sinful Spirit; In the Garden He Prayed; The King of the Jews; Ah, Holy Jesus/O Love Divine; Glorious, Risen Christ!: By Faith and Not by Sight. Adult/10-60 min. (flexible)/Moderate/SAB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

WHO DO YOU SAY THAT I AM? (SBK262)  **Composer/Arranger:** Larson, Lloyd.  This musical may be presented in multiple segments during Lent/Holy Week or performed in its entirety, culminating with a resurrection anthem or saving that final chapter of the story for Easter Sunday. The short dramatic monologues may be presented from memory by actors in costume or by narrators reading the scripts from the cantata book. Songs include: God with Us; Lord of the Wind and the Sea; You Are the Christ, the Son of God!: He Is the King of Glory!: Man of Sorrows; Truly, This Was God's Son; The Lord of Life. Adult/35 min./Easy/SATB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

WHO IS THIS KING? (SBK261)  **Composer/Arranger:** Larson, Lloyd/Martin, Joseph.  Lloyd Larson and Joseph Martin combine their extensive writing experiences and talents to provide a distinctive and inspired look at the ministry and final days of Jesus’ life. Creative choral settings, utilizing both new and familiar melodies and texts, make this a worthy selection for the Lenten season. Most of the anthems may also be used individually throughout the Lenten season. Songs include: In the Beginning Was the Word; How Marvelous Are the Works; You Are the Christ; The King of Glory; Who Is This King; King of Tears; Are You the One; Crucify This Man; Ah Holy Jesus/O Love Divine; Crown Him the Risen King. Adult/39 min./Moderate/SATB. (Lorenz) Listening CD available.

WORTHY IS THE LAMB (SBK353)  **Composer/Arranger:** Smith, Sue/Brown, Mason.  This Simple Series Easter musical tells the story of Jesus Christ’s death and resurrection and confidently declares that He reigns victorious! It is filled with both exciting and beautiful arrangements your choir will want to learn and sing, with familiar songs and hymns such as, “Victory Chant,” “Jesus Paid It...
Musicals for Children

ALIVE FOREVER (SBK232)  Composer/Arranger: Gambill, Luke/Frazier, Rhonda.  Alive Forever! is an exciting 15-minute Simple Easter Musical for kids. This praise and worship Easter celebration is perfect for churches desiring an easy, yet powerful presentation to enrich the lives of their children. With simple narration and energetic fun-to-learn songs, your children will enjoy learning and singing about the amazing story of God's plan for our lives through Jesus Christ...the best story ever! Songs include: Our God Saves; Tell Me the Story of Jesus; My Savior, My God; Alive, Forever, Amen. Children/15 min./Easy/Unison. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Split-Track Accompaniment CD available.

ALIVE, ALIVE (SBK101)  Composer/Arranger: Frazier, Rhonda/Kee, Ed/Crumpton, Johnathan. This Simple Series Easter musical for Kids is perfect for churches desiring an easy, yet powerful presentation to enrich the lives of their children. With simple narration and familiar hymns and songs, your kids will love singing and celebrating the resurrection story in Alive, Alive! Songs include: Join the Rejoicing; Grace Is Bigger; Jesus, My Savior; Alive, Alive; Thank You, Lord; He'll Be Comin' in Clouds of Glory. Children/20 min./Easy/Unison. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

ALL THE BEST PROGRAMS FOR KIDS (SBK190)  Composer/Arranger: Goodwin, Debbie Salter. This program book contains everything you need for children's programs for an entire year. Program material and songs are included for ages preschool to preteen and for every season: Christmas, Easter, Mother's Day, Father's Day, and anytime. Use in worship services, children's church, VBS, Sunday school, church camp, special programs, retreats, Children's Day, at Christian schools, and more! This all-encompassing text has welcomes & closings, calls to worship, interactive stories, warm-up exercises, and a section with suggestions on working with children. Detailed indexes help you find what you need quickly and easily. Topics: Advent, Beatitudes, Bible or Bibles, Children's Programs, Christmas Scripts, Creation, Discipleship, Easter, Esther, Evangelism, Faithfulness, Father, Father's Day, Forgiveness, God's Protection, Jesus, July 4th, Independence Day, Love, Missions, Mother's Day, Mother, Noah, Obedience, Palm Sunday, Patriotic Scripts, Praise, Prayer, Praying, or Prayers, Thanksgiving, Trust or Trust in God.

BECAUSE HE LIVES (SBK379=)  Author: Gambill, Luke. "Because He Lives" features five songs by artists such as Chris Tomlin, Passion and Bill Gaither, along with four powerful narrative scenes. The narration will draw in your congregation and teach your kids of God's grace and the victory we find through Jesus. The combination of modern worship songs and familiar tunes of the church connects all ages with the life-changing story of Christ's death and resurrection. Songs include: This Is Amazing Grace/Ambazing Grace; Shout Hosanna; At The Cross (Love Ran Red); Because He Lives (Amen)/Because He Lives; Victory In Jesus. Children/23 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Lillenas) Accompaniment CD available.

CHRIST IS RISEN (SBK333)  Composer/Arranger: Frazier, Rhonda/Gambill, Luke/Green, Brian. This Simple Easter Musical for Kids, contains 5 songs, 4 scenes, and a maximum of 4 speaking parts per scene. This praise and worship Easter celebration is perfect for kids' choirs desiring an easy yet powerful and impactful presentation for their congregation. Songs include: Christ Is Risen; Jesus, Messiah; Crown Him (Majesty); Jesus Paid It All (O Praise the One); What a Savior with Christ Is Risen. Children/23 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS (SBK354)  Composer/Arranger: Gambill, Luke. The Brentwood Kids Music Club presents Crown Him with Many Crowns, a modern worship 24-minute Simple Easter Musical for Kids. Containing 5 songs, 4 scenes, and a maximum of 4 speaking parts per scene, this praise and worship Easter celebration is perfect for kids' choirs desiring an easy yet powerful and impactful presentation for their congregation. Songs include: Stronger; Cornerstone; Crown Him (Majesty)/Crown Him with Many Crowns; Nothing but the Blood of Jesus/O the Blood of Jesus; He Is Risen. Children/24 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Split-Track Accompaniment CD available.

GOOD NEWS FROM A GRAVE (SBK105)  Composer/Arranger: Hill, Kathie/Morris, Melody. This musical relates the events from Palm Sunday through Easter Sunday from the very setting where the resurrection occurred—a graveyard! As the kids help the caretaker at Fairview Gardens prepare for the annual sunrise service, they recall the highlights of the Passion week. Songs include: Saturday Service; He's the Best; Ho-ho-sanna!; Nobody Else But Jesus; Alleluia—Nothing's Impossible; The Cross Crosses Out My Sin; Good News from a Grave. Children/34 min./Easy/Unison. (Word) Listening Cassette and CD available.

HALLELU! HE LIVES! (SBK292)  Composer/Arranger: Schram, Ruth Elaine. This highly accessible mini-musical for two-part children's choir tells the story of Jesus' final week from Palm Sunday through Easter. Weaving traditional melodies with original melodic material, and providing charming narrative in verse form, Ruth Elaine Schram has created a lovely work well suited to children's abilities.
yet rich in meaning for all who hear. Songs include: Joy On that Day; Table of Love; Hallelu! He Lives! Children/8 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Jubilate) Accompaniment CD available.

**HALLELUJAH! HE DID IT!** (SBK106) Composer/Arranger: Vandewalker, Pamela Clampitt. Through brief drama segments and terrific songs, this short, powerful presentation tells the story of Christ’s amazing resurrection, of those who met him near the empty tomb, and of our call to share the good news with the world! It’s easy to prepare, easy to stage, and easy to sing! Songs include: Beautiful Lamb; He Did It!; Have You Heard?; Sing Hallelujah! Children/13 min./Easy/Unison. (Genevox) Listening Cassette and CD available.

**HALLELUJAH, WHAT A SAVIOR!** (SBK253) Composer/Arranger: Gambill, Luke/Black, Lee. Your children's choir will enjoy this high-energy, musical celebration of the Easter story. With its dynamic praise and worship setting, simple narration and fun-to-learn songs, it provides a powerful platform from which your kids choir can present the amazing story of salvation and forgiveness made available to each one of us through the love and sacrifice of our Savior King. Songs include: Hallelujah, What a Savior!; Mighty to Save; You Are My King/Amazing Love; My Savior Lives. Children/17 min./Easy/Unison. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

**HAPPY DAY** (SBK310) Composer/Arranger: Gambill, Luke/Frazier, Rhonda/Ebensberger, David. With simple narration and fun-to-learn songs, your children will enjoy learning and singing about the amazing day Jesus Christ rose from the grave...what a happy day! Songs include: Happy Day; 10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord); I Saw the Cross of Jesus; Glorious is the Day; Christ the Lord is Risen Today/Happy Day Medley. Children/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD and Split-Track Accompaniment CD available.

**IMAGINE EASTER** (SBK264) Composer/Arranger: Elkins, Stephen/Devries, John. The Easter Story is like no other ever told. Though it’s been heard for over two thousand years, we still delight in its message of hope and renewal. Experience the Easter Story through nine songs with narration. Songs include: Christ the Lord is Risen Today/Ô Happy Day; Hosanna!; Do Remember; Amazing Grace/Jesus Loves Me; He Gave; Risen Indeed; I Can Only Imagine; The Wonder of it All; Christ the Lord—Finale. Children/36 min./Moderately Easy/Unison/2-part. (Pam Andrews Music) Listening CD available.

**IT ALL HAPPENED IN THE CITY** (SBK107) Composer/Arranger: Allen, Dennis & Nan. In this Easter musical, Uncle Yule, Ma, the country cousins and the city cousins are all back together again for another unforgettable combination of fun and music—all focusing on the timeless story of Jesus' crucifixion, death and glorious resurrection. Songs include: Hallelujah!; The Perfect Stranger; Jesus Is In the House; Lost and Found; The Price is Right; I Am Free; The Story of Jesus; Hallelujah! (Reprise). Children/35 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

**IT'S ALL BECAUSE OF JESUS** (SBK270) Composer/Arranger: Green, Brian/Boe, Gina/Smith, Sue C. Annie, while at home watching a DVD about the true story of Easter, suddenly finds herself inside the video. She meets and talks with several Bible characters whose lives were impacted by Jesus. She realizes that Easter is just as important today as it was 2,000 years ago! This Simple PLUS Easter Musical for Kids is both flexible and fun! Songs include: Victory Chant/You're Worthy of My Praise; Who Am I/?Friend of God; Worship the Lamb; I'll Come; Were You There/?What He's Done for Me; All Because of Jesus; All Because of Jesus (Reprise). Children/25 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

**IT'S EASTER** (SBK317) Composer/Arranger: Garasi, Cherry. This easy-to-sing-and-stage children's musical was created to present the wonderful truth that Easter is about God's love and grace. This fresh and meaningful approach to the story of Easter uses Scripture to bring the foundational belief of our Christian faith to life. Hymn arrangements of classics like "When I Survey the Wondrous Cross," "Nothing but the Blood," and "Amazing Grace" will hide the story of the cross in the hearts and minds of young singers. The title song, "It's Easter," is a joyful celebration of the King that has done for us. Songs include: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross; Nothing but the Blood; Amazing Grace; It's Easter. Children/15 min./Easy/Unison. (Lillenas) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

**I'VE BEEN REDEEMED** (SBK108) Composer/Arranger: Mathews, Dale. This collection of fun and upbeat praise and worship songs is not a musical drama that requires elaborate staging and costumes. The narration leads the congregation in praise, scripture and song, with direct focus on the resurrection of Christ. It’s good for children’s choir or puppetry. Songs include: I’ve Been Redeemed; Jesus Is Alive; There is Power in the Name of Jesus; Every Promise in the Book is Mine; He Is Lord. Children/20 min./Easy/Unison. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette and CD available.

**PETER COTTON’S TALE** (SBK59) Composer/Arranger: Oden, Annette/Gambill, Luke. Peter Cotton’s family and friends have arrived for the Easter picnic at school. However, before the games begin, Peter chooses to deny his “real” friend and switches teams in order to be accepted by the popular crowd. Peter Cotton’s Tale is a reminder of the sacrifice that Christ made for all and the forgiveness He still gives each of us today. Songs include: Easter’s Here! That’s Why We Praise Him; Forgiven (Peter’s Song); Amazing Grace; Because of Your Love. Children/20 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening CD available.

**SOME KIND OF HAPPENIN' IN JERUSALEM** (SBK109) Composer/Arranger: McMahan-Wilson, Janet. This
Easter musical follows the story of Reuben, a shepherd who travels to Jerusalem for Passover to find the Savior. As a young shepherd, Reuben had gone to Bethlehem to see the baby, but missed the “big event.” Songs include: Celebrate; A Little Bit Left of the Middle; The Blessing; Some Kind of Happenin's Happenin' in Jerusalem; He Talked To Me; Join the Rejoicing. Children/28 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

SON RISE (SBK61) Composer/Arranger: Andrews, Pam. Son Rise is an easy to sing, easy to stage Easter musical. It creates an ideal opportunity for children to experience and lead praise and worship. Narrations tell the biblical story of the death and resurrection of our Lord. Songs include: He Is Exalted; Amen; How Majestic Is Your Name; The New 23rd; O How He Loves You and Me; There Is a Redeemer; I Live; Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Children/20 min./Easy/Unison. (Lillenas) Listening CD and Accompaniment CD available.

THE DOGWOOD STORY (SBK265) Composer/Arranger: Andrews, Pam. This Easter musical for children utilizes the beauty of the dogwood tree to illustrate the love Jesus portrayed on the cross. The simple yet inspiring dialogue filled with scripture will teach your children the true joy of Christ at this special time of year. You will find that the dialogue is extremely versatile as it can be performed with 1 child or adult as a narrator, with 9 children as written, or with 54 children, giving each line to an individual child. Songs include: It's Easter; Remember Jesus; The Cross; Cross Medley; He Is the King; Nothin' But the Blood of Jesus; He Is Alive. Children/37 min./Easy/Unison. (Pam Andrews Music) Listening CD available.

THE EASTER BASKET (SBK17) Composer/Arranger: Owen, Herb. The Easter Basket uses familiar Easter symbols to convey the powerful story of Jesus’ resurrection. Easy to prepare and perform, this is the ideal pick for the children’s choir director that didn’t think they could do a musical this year! Songs include: I’ve Been Redeemed; Alive, Alive; Rolled Away; O How I Love Jesus. Children/10 min./Easy/Unison. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

THE EASTER LILY (SBK102) Composer/Arranger: Andrews, Pam/Word, Betsy. The Easter Lily is a children’s mini-musical, perfect for your Palm Sunday or Easter service. Join the adventure of Aaron and his grandmother as they hear Lily, Rose, Daisy and Polly tell the beautiful story of Christ’s Resurrection through the symbolism of the Easter Lily. Songs include: Happy Easter; God’s Storybook; Little White Lie; Read It!; Alleluia; We Praise You, Lord; Finale. Children/25 min./Easy/Unison. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

THE EASTER MIRACLE (SBK103) Composer/Arranger: Gay, Mike & Sue. This musical is designed with familiar, best-loved Christian songs, simple speaking parts, and easy unison arrangements so few rehearsals are actually needed. Songs include: Alive, Alive; Tell Me the Story of Jesus; Jesus Loves the Little Ones; Everybody Ought To Love Jesus; He Is Lord; Children, Jesus Loves You; Praise Him! Praise Him!; Christ the Lord Is Risen Today. Children/20 min./Easy/Unison. (Cedarmont Kids) Listening Cassette available.

THE EASTER TREE (SBK104) Composer/Arranger: Andrews, Pam/Walker, Pam. This musical centers on a church children’s group in the ultimate hunt for Easter. With six songs, and six speaking parts, the true message of Easter is discovered by way of scripture based clues. Songs include: It’s Easter; When in Doubt, Get Your Bible Out; Rooted in His Love; Living Water; Blessed, Blessed is He; Bridge of Love; A Story Carved in a Tree/Tell Me the Story of Jesus. Children/25 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Lillenas) Listening CD available.

THE TALE OF THREE TREES (SBK52) Composer/Arranger: Clark, Dave/Thompson, Jayme. In this musical, follow the adventures of Annabelle, who dreams of holding great treasure, Bud, who longs to become a mighty ship, and Gabrielle, who just wants to stay in the forest and point people toward God. Through the eyes of Woody the woodcutter, Stump, who is rooted in puns, and Woodsworth, the tree of knowledge, we are reminded that even when we can’t see the forest for the trees, there is no prayer that is too small for God. Songs include: Every Tree in the Forest; Who Wouldn’t Want to Be Me; I Have a Dream; How Much Wood Would a Woodcutter Cut If a Woodcutter Could Cut Wood; When We Can’t See the Forest for the Trees; Let Me Live to Serve You, Lord; Reprise. Children/35 min./Easy/Unison/2-part. (Brentwood-Benson) Listening Cassette available.

---

Musical Preview Packs for Lent, Holy Week & Easter

Preview Packs are great in helping you select the right musical for your church choir. You have the opportunity to see a book and listen to the CD before you purchase.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Composer/Arranger</th>
<th>Voicing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:16 (P266)</td>
<td>Cottrell, Travis</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABOVE ALL (P264)</td>
<td>Mauldin, Russell</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIVE IN CHRIST (P10)</td>
<td>Lister, Mosie</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING LOVE (P11)</td>
<td>Larson, Lloyd</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARISE, MY LOVE (P452)
Knight, Bradley
SATB

AT THE CROSS (LOVE RAN RED) (P523)
Knight, Bradley
SATB

BEHOLD THE LAMB (P542)
Allen, Dennis & Nan
SATB

CALVARY'S MOUNTAIN (P175)
Leavitt, John
SATB

CHRIST ABOVE ALL (P12)
Brymer, Mark
SATB

CHRIST THE REDEEMER (P454)
Semsen, Daniel
SATB

COVENANT OF GRACE (P289)
Martin, Joseph
SATB

FINISHED! TODAY, HOPE IS ALIVE (P263)
Smith, J. Daniel
SATB

FOOTPRINTS IN THE SAND (P290)
Martin, Joseph
SATB

FOR SUCH A ONE AS THIS (P194)
Hayes, Mark
SATB

GOOD NEWS FROM JERUSALEM (P501)
Wilkinson, Dianne
SATB

HALLELUJAH! PRAISE THE LAMB (P196)
Adams, Craig
SATB

HALLELUJAH, PRAISE THE LAMB (P450)
Duren, Cliff
SATB

HALLELUJAH WHAT A SAVIOR! (P16)
Peterson, John W
SATB

HE'S ALIVE (P267)
Knight, Bradley
SATB

I KNOW MY REDEEMER LIVES (P226)
Mauldin, Russell/Smith, Sue
SATB

I WILL FOLLOW CHRIST (P271)
Williamson, Dave
SATB

IS IT FINISHED...PAID IN FULL! (P228)
Parks, Marty
SATB

IT WOULD TAKE A CROSS (P457)
Various
SATB

I'VE JUST SEEN JESUS (P506)
Adams, Craig
Unison/2-part

JESUS CHRIST, AMEN (P268)
Allen, Dennis & Nan/Parks, Marty/Smith, J Daniel
Unison/2-part

JESUS CHRIST, FOREVER, AMEN (P505)
Allen, Dennis & Nan
SATB

JESUS, ONLY JESUS (P541)
Adams, Craig.
Unison/2-part

JESUS ONLY JESUS (P500)
Cottrell, Travis
SATB

JESUS SON OF GOD (P283)
Rhodes, Gary
SATB

JOY IN THE MORNING (P19)
Andrews, Stephen/Sewell, Gregg
SATB

KNOWN BY THE SCARS (P284)
Fettke, Tom/Kirkland, Camp/
SATB

LAMB OF GOD (P499)
Gambill, Luke/High, Andrew/Smith, Sue
SATB

LION OF JUDAH CALVARY'S LAMB (P276)
Various
SATB

MARKS OF THE MISSION (P277)
Hamby, Marty
SATB

MORE THAN A CARPENTER (P272)
Allen, Dennis & Nan,
SATB

MY CHAINS ARE GONE (P201)
Clark, Dave/Smith, J Daniel
SATB

MY FAITH STILL HOLDS (P21)
Lister, Mosie
SATB

MY SAVIOR MY GOD (P22)
Kee, Ed/Gambill, Luke/Smith, Sue/Kingsmore, Richard
SATB

NEAR THE CROSS (P448)
Allen, Dennis & Nan
SATB

NO GREATER SACRIFICE (P275)
Shackley, Larry/Martin, Pamela
SATB

O GREAT REDEEMER (P262)
Cottrell, Travis/Moffitt, David
SATB

ON A HILL TOO FAR AWAY (P344)
Vader, Randy/Rouse, Jay/Kirkland, Camp
SATB

ONE HAS TO RISE (P285)
Kingsmore, Richard
SATB

PRAISE THE GOD OF RESURRECTION (P223)
Various
SATB

PRAYERS AT THE CROSS (P446)
Dengler, Lee and Susan
SATB

REDEMPTION: THE POWER OF THE CROSS
Smith, Sue/Moffitt, David/Cottrell, Travis
SATB

REIGN, JESUS, REIGN (P229)
Funderburk, Marty
SATB

REMEMBER: WHERE THE PAST ENDS AND FOREVER BEGINS (P447)
Vader, Randy/Rouse, Jay/Aspinall, Rose
SATB

RESURRECTION HOPE (P24)
Lister, Mosie
SATB

RISEN (P25)
Taylor, Steve V
SATB

RISEN REDEMPTION (P449)
Ross, Harold/Neale, Michael
SATB

ROCK OF FAITH (P26)
Lister, Mosie
SATB

RUN TO THE CROSS: A PRAISE & WORSHIP EASTER (P261)
Cottrell, Travis
SATB

SAVIOR - JESUS MESSIAH (P171)
Moffitt, David/Smith, Sue/Cottrell, Travis
SATB

SHADOWS: A SERVICE OF TENEBRAE (P27)
Wagner, Douglas E
SATB

SHADOWS OF SACRIFICE (P195)
Purifoy, John
SATB
SONGS OF THE PASSION (P445)  Schram, Ruth Elaine  SATB
STILL THE CROSS (P279)  Williamson, Dave  SATB
TAPESTRY OF DARKNESS (P29)  Schram, Ruth Elaine  SATB
THE CHRIST, THE KING, THE RISEN SAVIOR (P280)  Knight, Bradley  SATB
THE CROSS CHANGES EVERYTHING (P522)  Smith, J Daniel  SATB
THE CROSS HAS SAID IT ALL (P281)  Frazier, Michael  SATB
THE CROSS OF CHRIST (P543)  Duren, Cliff  SATB
THE CROWN AND THE CROSS (P274)  Hayes, Mark  SATB
THE CROWN AND THE CROSS (P273)  Hayes, Mark  SATB
THE DAY HE WORE MY CROWN (P545)  Clydesdale, David  SATB
THE EASTER SONG (P172)  Knight, Bradley  SATB
THE LIVING LAST SUPPER (P199)  Schram, Ruth Elaine  SATB
THE NIGHT BEFORE EASTER (P31)  Lister, Mosie  SATB
THE OFFER STILL STANDS (P282)  Mauldin, Russell  SATB
THE RISEN CHRIST (P200)  Carson, Don/Worley, Karla/Williamson, Dave  SATB
THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS: A CONTEMPORARY TENEBRAE SERVICE  Larson, Lloyd  SATB
THE STORY (P32)  Clydesdale, David/Worley, Karla  SATB
THE THIRD DAY (P33)  Beall, Mary Kay/Brymer, Mark  SATB
THE WEEPING TREE (P269)  Martin, Joseph  SATB
THEN & THERE: SETTLED AND DONE (P34)  Davis, Geron/Knight, Bradley  SATB
THERE STANDS A CROSS (P260)  Vader, Randy/Rouse, Jay  SATB
THINE IS THE KINGDOM (P36)  Allen, Dennis & Nan  SATB
TO CALVARY AND BEYOND (P37)  Various  SATB
TO THE RISEN CHRIST (P456)  Allen, Dennis & Nan  SATB
TOUCHED BY THE CHRIST (P225)  Larson, Lloyd  SATB
VICTORIOUS (P453)  Duren, Cliff  SATB
WHEN I SURVEY THE WONDROUS CROSS (P227)  Knight, Bradley  SATB
WHISPERS OF THE PASSION (P270)  Martin, Joseph  SATB
YOU ARE MY VICTORY  Smith, J Daniel/Elkins, Robert  SATB
YOU ARE THE CHRIST! (P38)  Larson, Lloyd  SATB
YOU HAVE SAVED US (P265)  Williamson, Dave  SATB
YOU THOUGHT OF US (P95)  Kirkland, Camp  SATB
YOUR GRACE STILL AMAZES ME (P544)  Allen, Dennis & Nan  SATB

**Anthems for Lent, Holy Week & Easter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Composer/Arranger</th>
<th>Voicing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN EASTER SONG OF PRAISE (A1)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Tom</td>
<td>Unison, 2, 3 or 4 parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS (A2)</td>
<td>Wright, Paul Leddington</td>
<td>SATB, Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERY KNEE SHALL BOW (A3)</td>
<td>Berry, Cindy</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETHSEMANE (A4)</td>
<td>Spevacek, Linda</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSANNA! SING A LOUD HOSANNA! (A6)</td>
<td>Hayes, Mark</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW BEAUTIFUL (A7)</td>
<td>Paris, Twila/Larson, Lloyd</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYMN OF PROMISE (A8)</td>
<td>Sleeth, Natalie</td>
<td>SAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESUS LIVES! THE VICTORY'S WON (A9)</td>
<td>Larson, Lloyd</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFT HIGH THE CROSS (A10)</td>
<td>Courtney, Craig</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFT UP YOUR HEADS, O GATES (A11)</td>
<td>Hopson, Hal H</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW GLAD OF HEART (A18)</td>
<td>Scott, Kayron Lee</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SING HOSANNA TO THE KING (A12)</td>
<td>Nagy, Russell</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG OF THOMAS (A13)</td>
<td>Nagy, Joel &amp; Russell</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURELY HE WAS THE SON OF GOD (A14)</td>
<td>Courtney, Craig</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CUP (A15)</td>
<td>Larson, Lloyd</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THINE BE THE GLORY (A16)</td>
<td>Wright, Paul Leddington</td>
<td>SATB, Congregation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>